[Analysis of endemic situation of schistosomiasis based on geographic information system (GIS) in Wuhan City in 2017].
To analyze the endemic sitaution of schistosomiasis based on geographic information system (GIS) in Wuhan City in 2017, so as to provide the reference for further schistosomiasis control activities. According to the data of the annual report on the prevention and control of schistosomiasis in Wuhan City in 2017, the spatial database regarding the endemic situation of schistosomiasis was established and analyzed by ArcMap 10.2. The 593 schistosomiasis-endemic villages in Wuhan City were mainly located in the Yangtze River and its major tributaries. Kernel density analysis showed that the endemic villages of three regions with the highest density was located in the west of Caidian District (Zhuru Street), the east of Hannan District (Shamao Street) and the southwest corner of Xinzhou District (Yangluo Street). The sero-positive population was densely distributed in the West of Caidian District (Zhuru Street), which accounted for 34.23% of all seruo-positives in the city. There were 492 farming cattle fenced in Donggan Village in Hongbei Street of Caidian District. A higher density of the area with Oncomelania hupensis snails was located in the southwest region of Caidian District (Xiaosi Street), accounting for 31.22% of the total area with snails. In 2017, the re-emerging area with snails was 36.60 hm2. The high kernel density region with snails was located in Zhuru Street of Caidian District. The region with high density of living snails was located in the central region of Hannan District (Hongbei Production Brigade), the average density of living snails was 0.36 snails/0.1 m2. The endemic situation of schistosomiasis is at a low level in Wuhan City, and the spatial distribution is not uniform. In some local areas, the historical endemic situation of schistosomiasis is serious and the high risk factors are more concentrated. It is necessary to strengthen the surveillance of schistosomiasis.